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ATcrritt Kerr Writes to Airs. S. A

Davis Trom Alanila.

lilt lorniir Siiml iy School Triiti-- r

lit- - .rnlif) inif Informal Ion 'l liwt lie
' oino Tlirouiflt I lie Urst Ituttle

Wllliout it Scriitfh Mrljrunkn I.o
i .m il Nt nr .Mil ii 1 1.

'I ho following i.s t tUun from a lelti
written by Mcri itt, Kerr to Jim fount
.iiriinv Hchool Iciic-Ikt- , Mh. S. A
l i is:

it so you hii ve heard of tho events of
the i:iht two week, nnd iiro pertiiips
wondering how I f:ir in". I have
'. in.; through I lie n r 1 bitllo vvilnoul

u so atch, though with a strong detsiu
for peace. I hiive liad all tho lo'liliii'
I want, hnl tun afraid it is u vain hope
1 ho n tii-l- s liavo put up ;i hard fight
llllIIOto i, lias Ili'OII II lot I no; oil(:
froiii the llrst. I hoy h ivo inllicted u
great I nl of Uaiu:i; iiinon our
troop, hut llio lesson ad min into! od to
tin-i- has been u terrible oi,o every
biille they have tod ;i long list of
hilled and wounded. Our i tjji mc n t
Ion sustained ii lo-- s of seven killed
ui.d thiit-thie- e wounded, and I don't
Uno'.v hul. that solii'i have, eince died
Tlii'i u com Dailies of our regiment- hud
a hard liglit yesterday f tern oon, and

of them wore wounded. Oui
company was called to go to their
por;. hut the hatllu was over heforo
we couHi icaen lliem. llio last en
gagement our company participated
in was on Monday, Feb. 0. in which
one of our boys was Killed.

1 Villsiuouih has been culled upon
to mourn the, loss of one of her soldier
boys- Guy J v in gr ton . 1 wanted to
see Guy and the rest of the boys before
going Iim'Iv to my company street, but
for sonn reason was unable to
them, and have not been them
since. They have been at Camp Santo
Mesa all the time, defending the camp
against attacks while the rest of the
regiment is out guarding tho water
line. Our camp hero is about eight
miles eiist, of Manila. Wo are doing a
good deal of duty thet-- days, being on
outpost duty every other night. 1 was
on patrol la.--t night from midnight
until morning, and will prooably get a
chance to bleep tonight if there is no
eire. I in iv have to go on a scouting

trio tounorrow, and ru iy be in an
other Ti'bt in.-id-o of twenty hours.
was on- it scou'.iug trip Thursday and
had :i chiiuce to see a good deal of the
country. From our camp wo passed
through the woods to the l'asig river,
live miles south of here, and saw a
good deal of beautiful country. The
rountry is very hilly and is densely

.wooded with binibuo and other trop-
ical trees. Banana trees abound and
there are a good many other kinds of
fiuits. The formation of t he countrj-seem- s

to be all rock the trees seem
togiow right out of the r. ck. There
is a thin covering of soil on the lower
lands which is very lich. All of tho
open fields are squared oil with ridges
to keep the water from running off
during the wet season.

Tin; California boys, who are across
the I'jsig river to the south of u- -, had
a h ud Sight lart night were engaged
all night lo'g, part of tho lighting be-

ing very heavy. Our lines altoge: her
are nbout twenty-seve- n miles long,
with about i.j,(Hi() men, which makes
any forward movement impossible be-

fore the regiments enrouto arrive.
Win. n they ci ni3 we will probably
start on tho aggressive again and will
then er.d the war. I hope it will soon
be ended, so the vo'ir. en's can return
home.

1 'lease remeniler in a to ihe boys of
the Sunday school class, and als-- o to
the members of the Kpworth League
and all my friends. 1 'lease ask the
Kpwortn League to remember ni j in
their prayers, as 1 need them here in
my iife, where the temptatioi s are
con--ttn- t and almost" overwhelming.
Your friend, Mehkitt Kkuu.

IIISTKKT (OI KT NOTIX

From Thurs-biy'- Daily.
The jury in the eao of Asa Col. mm

vs. The Modern Woodmen of America
returned a verdict this nftemoon in
favor of the plaintiff for the full
amount sued for 2,iiK with SS 02

interest. It. is supposed that the case
will be n ppealed.

TiH'. trial of Louis Olson vs. The
Ciiicigo, Burlington & Quincy rail-

road is being tried to a jury. This
ca-- o will probably coi sume the re-

mainder of the week.
The jurors who are not engaged on

the Oisen case were excused until
Monday ny Judge liara-e- y today.

Thee iso of W. K. Fox, administra-
tor, vs. Tho Missouri Pacific railroad
will wrnie up for a new trial April 11.

Sheriff Wheeler will summon a new
jury to sit en the case.

Those horrid tits of depression, mel-anchol- y,

low spirits, and sudden
irritability, that sometimes ntilict even
good-tempere- d people, is due to the
blood being permeated with blacKbile.
Uerbino will purify tho blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Trice, 50

cents. F. G Frickc & Co.

KliUiifc Accaned of riaarim.
Tb UooUman, of New York, tays:

An interesting parallel between tSe-wel- l

known "Explanation" of Rudyard
Kipling, and a "Fable" not so well
known, written in 1C34 by one Richard
Flecknoe, has been pointed out to us
by a correspondent. It Is his opinion
that the old poet surpasses the mod-

ern, and he suggests that another "ex-

planation" is due from Mr. Kipling.
A Life For 50c.

Many people have been cured of kid-

ney diseases by taking a 50c bottle of
Foley's Kidney Cure. F. G. Fricke &

Co.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

A Warrant For WhIhoii.
For miii'j timo It has been rumored

that following tho impeachment pro-
ceeding against .John (J. Watson that
ho would bo placed under arrest on
various charges. ThM afternoon Wil-
li un Il iwko went before Judge Joyce
and woro out a warrant for the arrest
of the raid Watson on the charge of
obtaining his signature to a deed
fraud ulently and by iuisrepro-- t ntat ion.
In his petition Hawko claims that he
supposed ho was aigning a bill of re-

ceptions, but claims he signed a deed
to an undividel one-hal- f of the north-
west (ju rtor of section No. i, town 8.
no th of ran go 14, being the value of

",000.
No ai ront was made, as Mr. Watson

left for the north on tho K. C. this
afternoon. Nebraska City N--w-

One Thousand Hebels Entrenched
North of Alalolos.

It In Kxiill That Hard KiKlitli.r Wi'l
lt to Iisloilnf I'lif-m- , hm

'I li-- Are riii l Willi Maimer
A Iik I l Two New Krupp

iiiim anil 'i7,007 Silver lloilarn.

Manila, April 4. l:lo p. in. Gen
eral MaeArUiur reconnoitered in force
this morning with the Montana regi-
ment, the Fourth cava'ry and two guns
of the light artillery as far as the rive r
north of Malolos. The reconnoissance
developed tho fact that there arc fully
one thousand rebels, armed with Mau-
ser rilles, preparing for defense. Shots
were exchanged and two of tho Mon
tana regiment were wounded, but
thero was no engagement.

L iter in the day General MaoArthur
moved northward, as the water supply
of Malolos is inadequate.

The belief is spreading among the
residents hoi u that the effect of tho
capture of Malolos, the former renel
capital, followed by the proclamation
of tho United Slates Philippine com
mission will be to convince the natives
that Aguinaldo's bubble has burst.

Dr. Sehurman, president of tho com
mission, said:

'The Filipinos have b.jen asking un
ceasing-- , 'What do you propose to do
for us?' The proclamation answers
tho question and it should satisfy
them."

f UreateMt. I mportuncr.
Colonel Charles Den by, member of

the commission and former minister to
China, remarked:

"It is the most important proclama
tion since the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Spanish, Tagalo and Eng
lish versions have been printed, and
it is proposed to circulate them al out
Malolos and at all seaports. They
will be sent to the lake towns by gun
boats."

The committee of Spaniards, under
the leadership of Senor Antonio Fuset,
president of the Spanish club, has hid
little success with the expedition or
ganized to deliver money and stores
to the Spanish prisoners. Tho mem-
bers of the expedition were obliged to
give the goods to the Filipino officers
it IJatangas. Tho boat had a letter
from Aguinaldo directing the Filipino
officials to aid the mission, but Gen
eral Tri.is, commanding the Filipino
forces in tho southern provinces, and
his subordinates declined to recognize
Aguinaldo's authority. The Span. aids
refused to accept tho invitations to
and, having been warned that they
ould lie held for ransom.
Major Rafael Morales, tho former

Spanish governor of the island of Min
doro, was brought on board the ship
for an interview. II i was so weak
that he fainted, anil at parting he
aid:

k'l shall never see j oil again."''
Foe Filipinos thought the Red Cross

Hag was tho Americin Hag.
A committee, whose members are of

ad tho nationalities in Manila, headed
by John McLeol, an Englishman, has
been organized for the purpose of in-

terviewing th-- j Filipino leaders and pe-

titioning for the release of tho pris
oners in tho "name of human it v.

K Ix-l- s Massing for n FiK'if.
Manila, April ." '.):V,y a. m. The

insurgents are massing strong forces
north of Caiurapit, about five and a
half miles north of Malolos, and, ac
cording to the observations of the

parties, they have fine
entrenchments there.

It is expected that hard fighting will
be necessary to dislodge them at that
point and at San Fernando, where Ag-uinal-

is supposed to be. Large
rivers strengthen both positions. The
Montana regiment had one man killed
and three wounded yesterday. Twenty-liv- e

men were prostrated by ihe heat
and brought to the hospital.

Two new big Krupp guns, one six-inc- h

and the other eight-inct- a, which
were found buried at Malolos, will bo
mounted.

The Americans have also found 27,-0- 07

silver dollars.

''The modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Sawyer's Little Wide Awake
Pills, because they psrfectly and com-
pletely cure billiousness. inactive liver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

Terrence O'M alley has a hard road
to travel in his efforts to propose to
MiaS Janet A sneeze seems to be fatal.
"Retribution," April 11, at White's
opera house.

Happy is tho man or woman who
can eat a good hearty meal without
suffering afterward. If you cannot do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It
digests what you eat, , and cures all
forms of dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. G. Friclce & Co.

"Bread is tho etaff of life ' Good
bread depends on gooil floui . F. T.
Davis Co. is selling a high patent
flour cheaper than ever before. Every
sack warranted. Try it thi pay dny.

rri kl I) irnni

I llUlhrtiHiUllM

United Stales' Policy Outlined to
Aguinaldo's Followers.

The Ioeumeiit I l'rinteil in Knglll,
SpHiilnti mihI TaglOK-Kurope- an Tliliik
IHilsive I'olWy Will lie Successful
Tlie Itoimiful AgolnHplct Maiil to Have
Seen Hu pplauted .

Manila, April 5 Oi'.'u p. in The
proclamation of the United State.-I'hi- li

ppi no commission was posted in
the streets printed in English, Span-
ish and Taglog today. It was also
distributed in tho outside towns as
far as Maloloa and lias been received
with marked attention by tho native
generally and has been approved by a

number of representative Mani'ans.
English bankers hero who have been

interviewed on the subject are opti-
mistic upon tho attitudo of tho Ameri-
cans, assuming that tho decisive policy
will undoubtedly bo successful.

Opml'iiiH (iu I ; ii meiit .

A Spanish banker who was inter-
viewed expressed fear thut the proc-
lamation will not reach tho masses
controlling tho rebellion because, he
explained, the Filipinos at Manili are
mostly domestics and clerks who have
no definite opinions nnd Die wire-puller- s

outside of the city have undoubt-
edly intercep'ed it.

Continuing, tho Spanish banker 6aid
that if tho proclamation had been
issued on May 2, or even August 14 of
last ye; r, the tosult would have been
different, as, in his opinion, based on
twenty years' experionce, tho only ar-
gument which appeals to the masses
hero is tho gun.

The editor of the Oceania thinks the
proc'amation is the most politic docu
ment ever published in the Philippine
i lands and that it is bound to con
vince the wavering of the folly of fur-

ther hostilities.
An English merchant says the first

clause, with reference to tho estat-lishme- nt

and maintenance of Ameri-
can sovereignty and warning the
rebels, should settle tho question in
the minds of every thinking Filipino.

A Scotch shipowner thinks it does
not leave any further doubt as to the
policy of the United States, and that
consequently, Aguinaldo must submit
t the inevitable, as tho continuance
of hostilities is opposed to the best in-

terests of the Philippines.
Kotiteil Out of Uiignpiiii.

Manila, April (!. 10:15 a. ra. The
cruiser Charleston, which has been
cuising along the west coast of Luzon,
to the north, sent a boat in shore near
D igupan last Tuesday to make sound-
ings. Tho rebels opened fire, wound-iu- g

a United States ofiicer.
Tho cruiser thereupon bombarded

tho town, the insurgents evacuating it.
Humor of Aguinaldo's Fall.

Manila, April '. There are per-
sistent rumors today tiiat Aguinaldo,
the insurgent leaaer, has been sup
planted in the control of Filipino af-

fairs by General Antonio Luna, com
niandcr in-chi- ef of the Filipino forces.
Luna is de.-crib- ed as being a typical
belligerent.

Why Women Are Nervouu.
British Medical News.

The frtquent cases of nervous pros-

tration or utter collspse of the nervous
system under which women "go all to
pieces," a3 the s iyir.g is, have caused
much thought and investigation on
the part of physicians.

Certain inorganic substances are
well known to came various forms of
nervous diseases which are readily
traced to the poi.-or- .s p oducing them.
Further research leads to the belief
that slum is a prevailing cause of so-call-

nervous prostration, for the
symptc-iu- it produces on the nervous
system after its absorption into the
blood are very remarkable indeed.
Experiments physiologically made
upon animals by Orfi'a, Prifjssors
Hans Mayer. Paul Seim and others,
show that alum frequently produces
no visible symptoms for many days
after its introduction into the body.
Then follow loss of appetite and other
alimentary disturbances, and finally a
serious prostration of the vvhoie ner-

vous sj'stem. The most prominent
physicians now believo that "nervous
prostration" and many affections of
the nerves from which both men and
women suffer are caused by the con-

tinued absorption of alum into the sys-

tem.
It is probable that many medical

men are unaware of the extent to
which sals of alumina raiy be intro-
duced into the body, being under the
irap.-essio- n that the use of alum in
bro:'.d is prohibited. Alum, however,
is still used surreptitiously to some ex-

tent to whiten bread and very largely
in making cheap kinds of banking
powder. Iu families where baking
powder is generally used great care
should be exercised to procure only
those brands made from cream of
tarta'-- . The alum powdeis may gen-

erally be distinguished by the lower
price at which they are sold.

Theological Disrunition- -

Yabsley Do you believe that heaver,
is a pla.ee 0f eternal rest? Mmlse
I don't know anything about it. I

know, though, that eternal wor".
would be wouldn't he heaven." In
dianapolis Journal.

Drink Grain O

after you have concluded that you
ou;zht not to drink coffee. It is not
a meiicine but doctors order it, because
it is healthful, invigorating and appe-
tizing. It is mad 3 fr: m pure grains
and hiis that rich seal brown color and
tastes like the finest grades of coffee
and cots bout i as much. Children
like it and thrive on it because it is a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment Ak j our grocer for
tlrain-O- , the new food drink. and
Hoc

CITY AND COUNTY.

wkhn ksday.
Mi-- s Anna Criichlield was an Oui th i

visitor today.
John T. Riteh-y,th- Wabi-- grain

buyer, was in the city today.
Charles RIchev of Louisville was in

the city today ur;d returned I oiuo via
Omaha.

Henry Tartseh of McCook is in the j

city visiting his parents and old t

friends.
i

Miss May Rites went to Ashland
this afternoon to visit relatives fur a
few days.

Thomas Walling and family are now

pleasantly ensconsed in their new

homo on North Third street.
C. C. Parmolo departi d last evening

for Deadwood to look after some busi-

ness. Upon his return tie will stop at
Lakeside for a few days' duck hunt.

Frank Morgan and F. (1. Fricke will
go to Lakeside tomorrow to slay a few
of the fostivo ducks which are said to
infest that reion in such large num-

bers.
R. R. Windham returned this morn-

ing from a week's trip to Champagne,
111. His daughter Ilermia, who has
been spending the winter in Illinois,
returnel with him.

Til I'KSDA Y -

Father Carney was a passenger for
Linco'n this morning.

Harry Reed, the Weeping Water
real estate man, was in tho city today.

Workmen Hushed tho streets today
and made it possible to' cross them
without waders.

Bridge Contractor Charles Sheeloy
was in the city today attending to
business with tho commissioners.

Miss Grace Walker eturned from
Lincoln last evening, hiving com-

pleted her duties at the sta'.o house.

Lee Arnett of tho Western Wheeled
Scraper company was in the city to-

day looking after business with the
county commissioners.

The Missouri river has commenced
to raise and if there is a general fail
of rain tho highest water for many
years may be looked for this spring.

The vote of Tuesday's election will
bo canvassed at the council meeting
next Monday evening. The newly
elected officers will take the oath of of-

fice on that evening.
Eli Sampson, who recently sold his

property in the west pirt of town to
Conrad Schlater, has purchasad tho
property opposite the Episcopal church
of August Gorder, and with his wife
now occupies it.

J. W. Thomas, who has watched the
antics of the Missouri river for a great
many years, predicts that we will
have a flood almost equal to that of
1881 this spring. He will not attempt
to raise sweet potatoes on the island
this summer.
- William Tate, the young man who
was injured in the Buriing'oa yards
two weeks aro, is still confined to his
bed in the Perkins house. He is con-

scious at intervals and seems to be im-

proving, but is still in a critical
condition.

At a fire in Lead, S. D., Tuesday
night in which $100,00 worth of prop-

erty was destroyed, the tin shop be-

longing to Harry Coolidge, with the
contents was destroy ed. IIo is a

brother of Deputy County Clerk Will
Coolidge of this city and had only
owned the shop siuce January 1. It is
not known whether he eirried any in-

surance or not.
A reduction in the price for the

Woman's club concert course is an-

nounced. Those holding season tickets
will find their tickets good for four
concerts instead of three as first in-- j
tended. The price for each of the
threo remaining conceits is .' cent
for each c mcert. The ejurse tickeU
can still be secured for $1 for the three
remaining concerts. Ihe next c n

. .,.,. ..i, 11 L ;lcert will oe at, v nue s nan pru
Reserved seats at Lehnhotl s for
cents. Schubert lecture recital May
and children's concert on May ".".

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Reuick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O.. after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fissuln, he
would dieunle.-- s a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
five bottles of Bucklen's Arnica
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the
bst Salve in the world. 2o cents a
box. Scld bv F. G. Fricke & Co., d rug-gist- s.

4

Silk Mills In the U, S.

In 1S60 ihere were 139 silk mills in
the United States, worth something
over ?6,000,000. In 1S90 there were
472, valued at over 187,000,000. In
1860 our manufacturers of silk sup-

plied but about fifteen per cent of
the domestic consumption. Today it
is estimated that eighty-five- " per cent
of the silk goods used in the United
States is of domestic make.

Mothers! Beware of those secret rob-

bers of your baby's quiet and health.
Those s'.eepless nights nnd lonr hours in

of tiresome vigil are caused by those o

terrible enemies of childhood worm?.
Destroy and remove them with White's
Crem Vcrmifupe. Price 25 cents.
F. G. Friclce & Co.

Don't Lose Any Time About It.
If you expect to go west this spring

nslc the neatest Burlington route
agent about the specially reduced
rates now in effect to Montana, Utah, In

California, Washington and Oregon
points. Ask about them rieht away
today. They may be withdrawn at in
any moment.

Through tourist sleeping c ir service
to San Francisco and Loi Anireles
every Thuieday to Gutte, Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday and Thurs-
day. J. Francis. G. P. A.

Omaha, Neb.

uailhoad notls and personals
I'ioiii oilnes.l iy' I) illy.

L V. K nil!' fro n hi-t- o trili
Rrokeii lion t "U v !.n '. v. i I nc

more b f ii it I t il it-- ', i if e u V at the
liur.ini1 n il p. t. V i I - :.t K d

-- t u ! 11 a i i.e u pill. t.f
the I. (.). F.

J. u. Dewcese, the 1 Ju r Ii iig ton at-wa- s

torno - down frum Lincoln on
U g il bii-- i m --- i tod iy

Lawrence (Juinlan, who has )..'--

acting ia the capacity of i.igi
orator at the 15 irlington il n l d u i i n g
L. H. Knr.es' nbs.-nci'- , lelul'lel to
Lincoln thi i r.io uing.

'I Inn l.i j h 1 );nl v.

'1 ho commit lee on locniuotiie paint-
ing held a meeting in iho nltice of Su-

perintendent of M. live Power I).

H.iwksWorlh today. Too committee
Li l oui .o-- e l of R. 15. A re h i a id , mas-

ter mechanic at Mi-Coo- A. R. Piric,
master in elianie at Wynio an 1 Mr.
Wiekhors, engineer of tests, nf
AuroTa, 111.

The EurKnglo.i pay car is scheduled
to arrive here next Monday morning,
April .

Another fast run has just made
by tho Jim lington fast mail, which is
due in Council llluffs in the morning.
Tiio train left Chicago iaT.e on account
of a wreck in tho yards. When it left
Creston, la., it was sixty-si- x minutes
late. Upon arrival at Council RlulTsit
was twenl-nin- e minutes late. Tho dis-

tance from Creston to the HlulTa is 101

miles, which was made in ll.' minutes,
including two stops. Tho run was
really made at the rite of a mile a
minute. This rale of spied is fre-

quently made on the east end of the
line, wlicro most of the fast running by
these trains is scheduled, but it rarely
occurs that such speed is attained on
tho western divisions. During tho
month of March this train was ia'ebut
once, twenty -- three minutes on March
IS. The fast mail due here iu the
aTlerncon lvsonly been late once since
January 1, f:f teen mi nute on February
Uo. Omaha Ree.

O C. Smith, a former i i t'sniouth
citizen, but who is now a clerk in
Givusel's oHiee in Have'iock, w;:s in
tho city today.

A hlmjito Kemoilj-- .

Pour the white of an egg over a burn
or a scald, for nothing is more sooth-
ing. It makes the softest varnish, and
being always at hand, can be applied
immediately. Anything which ex-

cludes air from a burn, and prevents
inflammation, is the best thing to ly

at once.

it pays to buy of merchsn! s who
ni 'ke a specialty of running one line
of business, and who un ,i:i'st:in J it
thoroughly. John T. Coleman, the
jeweler, will make it pay you to trade
with him when buying anything in
the. jewelry line.

FILE Y0UK WANTS.

(Special notices under tl.is head will be charged
for at the rate of riic-ha- cent per word
for each insertion.)

A i K N I" S XV A NT F.I)

Active and persons toWANTKD us locally. Liberal salary guaran-
teed. Good chance fur advancement. No capi-
tal required- - For full information, ad tress
Siiepp Company, 1 :5 J (,'hetnut street,

Pa

FOK SILK AMI KEN
RKNT l'ive room brick hor.se onFOR Wintersteen hiil. one block from shop

yard. Inquire of W. V. Hull.

FOK RKNT A pasture and about 0 acres of
plowing on a place near town. Inquire of

William Morrow at Vienna bakery.

LEG AT. ADVERTISEMENTS
i

:
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Notice to Creditors.

STAcSrA'h' I County Court.
In the matter of the estate of BushroJ Wash-

ington Richardson, deceased.
Notice is her-b- y given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the a lininistrator of
said estate, before me, County JudRe of "a-- s

county, Nebraska, at the county court room in
flattsmouth in said county, on the '.tli day of
Mav. A. 1)., and on the :;0th day of Oct..

at 9 o'clock a. ni , each day fur the purpose
of presenting their claims for examination, ad-

justment and allowance. Six months are al-

lowed for the creditors of Said deceased to pre-
sent their claims, Irom the ''.'th day of April,
lKiy

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmoutii, Nebraska, this 4th day of April,
lS'J'.l. OliOKGE .1 . M'LKLOCK.

(Peal) County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.

STysKAh3' Court.

In the matter of the estate of AlLina I'hilinda
Thomas, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased wid meet the administrator of said
estate, before me. county judge of Cass cou- ty, Ne-
braska, at the county court room in flattsmouth

said countv, on the ltith day of May. A. I)..
lsi".'. and on the 1'Uh clay of September. 1M , at

clock a- m . each day v r the purpose ol pre-
senting their claims for exiiminatinn. adjustment
and al.owance months are all wed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims,
from the Kith day of April, lfl'j.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 'Jlst day of
March, A. D. 1?.. Gkorge M. Spcklock.

SEAL County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
STAL.FCWyA.SKA- -

f In C- o-f Court.

the matter of the estate of George F.Terry-berry- ,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the executor of said

before me, county judee of Cass county. Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Plattsmouth

said county, on "the Mh dav of Mav, A. I)
n an'i on the S'th day of October. .:. at 2

o'clock p. m., ech day for the purpose of pre-
senting their Claims tor examination, adjustment
and allowance- - Six months are allowed f ir tlie
creditors of said dec ased to present their claims
from the bin day of April,

Witness my hand and the sea! of said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 11th day
March. 1WJ.

George M. Spcrlock,
(Seal) County Judge.
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